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Thbet In fart th On True nionrl Purifier.

l4llafl' DIIIb sre the only pllle to t ikn
nvv 9 I IM9 wnn II noil a ar.ati-trli-

Nicknames Only.
Half a century nno, In the rural po

tlona of England, It was no iinnmmnn
tiling for people to grow tip, live and
dl without ever bring enlleil ty tlit-l- r

family nnmrs. Their nulKhhors, nutl
Ten their own children, knew tlipm

only by some nli'knatno. This was
specially true In flailing hamlets nn the

Lancashire coast. Kcuilnll Perry
Touches for tho following story:

Wishing to appure tho services of n
boat-bullde- x known to bo living in I It
tie Haw. Mr. Thomas Rlgby visited
over a down of tho fishermen's cot
tngra, Inqnlrlng for Mr. Rlohanl
iWright, lofttlulldor. After being toll)
rencntodly, with many a solemn aliaki
of the heart, accompanied by gnpini
grlna and Incredulous looks, "tlmt no
buddy o that name bldea Vre or cvel
did sin wn, cooin "ere," tho discouraged
man apled a new rowhoat, bottom shit
up, glistening with pnlut, before a cot
tago.

"Here's a bont, nnywny," he exclaim-d- ,

"bo the builder cannot be very far
away," and hnstened to the cottage.

His brisk knock brought a trim lit-

tle woman of middle age, dressed In the
nsiial fisherwife'a korsey and linsey
petticoat; but to the In-

quiry, "Doe Mr. Richard Wright, loat.
builder, live here?" she shook her hend
decidedly, and said, "Noa, lie doea nn."

"I want to get n boat built. Can you
tell me where he does live? It Is In this
place somewhere."

"Happen ho Is a newcomer to there
parts. There Is but one bont-bulld-

about, an' "
At thla point of tho conversation n

little gray-heade- d man arose from the
chimney-corne- r and eamo forward, pipe
In hand, to the open door, at sight of
whom the baflleil searcher cried out:

"I've been hunting for theo nil over
IULle Haws, and no one knew where
tha lived!"

"Ah," chuckled the little old man "tha
should 'ave axed for Aud Hostile, on'
tha 'ad'a' cooin cot to tha place."

Tho funniest part of nil was, the old
wife stood by, peering over her spec-tnele-

nnd slowly ejaculated la mV

miring tones, "An' Is thy name Mr.
Richard Wright?"

Wo may as well ndd that Mr. Rlgby
found that Mr. Wright had three broth-
ers. Their names, according to their
respective ages, were Resale, Uosslo,
Bummle and Bubs.

Don't bold a man responsible for his
fool kin; yon may havo troubles of that
kind of your own.

"WORN OUT."
A COMMON EXPRESSION USED BY

AMERICAN WOMEN. ,

Hsoy do not Ural Ire tit Fall filgniflranca
of TIiom Two Word.

When a woman Is nervous and irri-
table, hend and back ache, feels tired
all the time, loses sleep and appetite,
has pains in groins, bearing-dow- n

sensation, whitca
nnd Irregulari
ties, bhe in not

'wora' out,"

that a womb
trouble Is imminent, and she cannot
act too promptly if she values her
future comfort and happiness.

The experience and testimony of
some of the most noted women of
America, go to prove beyond a ques-
tion that Lydia . Plnkhain's Vegetable
Compound will correct all such trouble
at onoe by removing' the cause and
restoring the organs to a healthy and
normal condition. If in doubt, write
Mrs. Hnkhara, at Lynn, Mass., as
thousands of women da

Here is a lady who says:
" Let me add my name to your list

' of testimonials. For years I suffered
with such a weakness of the back I
oonld not stand straight. I had terrl--

bis pains in my womb. The doctor said
an operation must be performed, a
there was no other way to be cured.
I was afraid to have the operation per
formed, and kept
trying the medi-
cines that I saw

. advertised. At
tost I tried yours.
After talc ' J - w

ing three
bottles I
felt like a WX. STV1

mnmend It
to every woman, and eannot praise It
enough, for it saved me from the sur

eon's knife." Mm. Mask hvca,
DolgevUla, N. Y.

P ST V SI M

CHRISTMAS TREES.

An Industry Which Flourishes in
the Woods of Maine,

Dealers Who Supply the Big

Cities With the Pines.

There nro in tliiscotintt j only about
ten Christmas-tre- e men, sml tlioo ten
supply tbo whole of the Utiitcil States
with Cliritma trem. Thoy buy and

oU thorn, and tho Christmas tree in-

dustry with them is as important anil

almost as lucrative as the gold miuo
to tlio African kings.

Christmas trees comn principally
from Maine. Here tbero are farmers
ami woodmen who inako a business of

raising tho pines. They have largo
woods tilled with the trees. These
woods they keep clear of nox-

ious wcod and thistles. They clear
paths through for walking, and thoy

visit them frequently during tho yoar
to bo sure no blight has tonchod tho
troe ami thnt the sun is reaching down
to all alike.

Tho ni t iu raising a Christmas trco
is to make it grow evenly. A crooked
Christmas treo cannot bo f.;ivcn away;
and tho men who have forests of these
troes are obligod to givo each enough
snaco to let it grow properly. Treos
naturally look upward toward tho
light. Therefore they must bo packed
together to keep thoir tops always
reaching up, yet far enough apart not
to bo dwarfed. This is tho Christmas
tree art in a nut shell.

When tho Christmas treo is grown
tho Christmas tree nnin visits tho
woods. Ho looks at tho trees, Uecidos
bow mauy carloads he vt i 11 tako of tlm
troes and orders them cut down for
him aud tied in bunches. Tbo Christ
mas tree man pays about 25 ceuts a
bunch, nnd there aro about five trees
in caoli bnnoh. Six hundred bunches
make a carload three thousand treos.

After the farmer has chopped his
trees and loaded them npon a train he
has nothing more to do except count
his money. Christmas trees nro liko
wheat. They bring iu spot ensh. The
Christmas-tre- e man receives tho trees
at New York, nuloiidt them and sells
them to the grocorymuii. After that
they reach the port of Siintn Clans by
more or lem mysterious processes.

The Muinu Christmas tree is much.

more valuublo than nny othor tree.
Tbo farmers of Maiuo have raised the
trees for so mauy generations that they
know all about cuttiug them down,

They have a method lr whioh they
catch the tree as it breaks off at tho
root under the blows of the ax, and
when it lauds upon tho ground it is
supported so that not a limb is in
jnred. The Adirondaeks have good
trees now, aud the state of Miohigan
supplies many, but 'Mown in Maine"
is where the best trees Rrow,

Fashions change iu Christmas trees
as in holmes. Trees that were very
fashionable a few years ago cannot bo
sold now. The boys of 21) years ago
had a little sprucu tree ou Curistmus
morning. They thought :t a fine thing.
But tho boys of today want the bal-

sam. A Christinus treo man who
should nnclortako to supply Sunto
Glaus with spruce troes, or with co-

llars, would go home with a small
opinion of St. Nick's generosity.
Nothing but the fragraut balsam now
sells.

There is always a preference in all
cities for trees that wero cut near by.
Nearly every oue wants a tree that
will keep greeu and fluffy nntil New
Year's day, and only the trees near at
home will do this.

The average size of a Christmas
tree is six feet. This sells for about
40 or SO cents on a good year. The
largest trees are about twenty-tw- o feet
high, or np to the seooud story win-

dow. There is small demand for them,
and, owing to tbo trouble of bringing
them to the oity, thoy soli for all of
$23, Santa Clans is very extravaga-gan- t

when he buy inch trees as this,
A Christmas tree take five year to

grow. The woodman who raise them
csn count npod going over the same
atrip of land onoe every five years.
This year he takes his boy of live with
him. Five yesrs from now ho takes
the boy again, a lad who can be help-

ful Five years later the boy begins
to chop for himself ia the same spot,
and still five years later be is begin-

ning to count npon the proceed of
the Christina trees from this piee of
lund, and i r.Oaouing upon starting
a little oliap of hi own in the biiii-net- s.

Thus a few acres of pines upon
whioh vigoron tree will grow, will
support a family from generation to
generation, world without end, a long
a Santa dsn's lives.

New Orlenns has an ordinance mak-

ing it a misdemeanor to throw dodgers
or hsnd-bill- s ia yards ot distribute
them from house to home.

Tali of a Wildcat.

What is by long odds the best hunt
ing story ot last aoasou comes from

St Kegis, and tho section foreman,
Nels Thompson, who looks aftor the
Snake track at that place, is tho hero.
It is probably the first case of its kind
on record, and establishes an interest
ing precedont in tho killing of wild-

cats. Tboso varmints havo heretofore
been considered lit victims for any
means of extermination, howovvr un
sportsmanlike it might be. They have
boen shot, trapped, poisoned and
drowned, but Nels Thompson has in-

troduced a now method of doing away
with tho cats whoBO only drawback is
tho fact thot it can never bo generally
introduced, as tho conditions under
which it is operative do not exist in
every locality where wildcats are
found. To suceoisfully carry out tho
Thompson method it is necessary to
havo a oold day, a deep stream aud a

railroad track running olosu by it.
As Thompson and his gang of sturdy

Scandinavians woro pumping thoir
handcar along the track on tho way
to their work, which that day was
along tbo day bluffs cast of St, Regis,

they wore somewhat startled by tho
angry snarling of n wildcat ahead of
them. They slowed up the car as
thoy rounded tho bluff and a strange
sight groetod thoir eyes. Tho mora
ing was bitter cold a fringe nf ice bor-

dered the banks of tbo St. Ilegls
river, which rushed nlong just below
tho track. Broken ioa nud a wet
trail up tho bank showed that tha cat
had just swam through tho icy stream
nnd cxplaiuod his present prodica
incut. For bo certainly was in tho
gravest prcdieamont iu which ever
wildcat found himself, Hu was fast
cnod firmly to one of tho stoel rails by
ouo foot.

Tho supposition is that tho cat had

conio through tho river and leaped up
tho track embankment. His last jump
brought one of his wet forefeet upon
the rail, nnd according to the familiar
principlo of physics, it fro.o to tho
stoel. There fan was, held as fast us if
in the jaws of a trap. The ground
allowed that lie had struggled to free
himself, but his efforts bad been in
vain. '

As tbo handcar approached, the cat
swung around to faoo tho iutrilders.
nnd in doing so, another foot struck
the rail and was held firmly. A few

more fctruggles, a strong brace to free
the captive feet and the two free pedal
extremities touched tbo rail. Snarling
and with flashing eyes the captive
creatnre watched the section men
alight from tho handcar, but he was
iucapable of resistance. A blow of a

crowbar crnekod his skull nnd the
victim of cold water was dead. It re
quired n strong pull to detach tho
frozon feet from the rail, and when
tbey did come patches of skill still ad
hered to the stoel. Auacoudu (Mon
tana) Standard.

Done t

A villago innkeeper iu the Midland
counties telis how he vas cleverly
trioked by one of his customers. Oue
day he was talking to a room full ol
people, and saying that no one had
ever been ablo to get the better ot
him, when a strange man entered, and,
beariug tho remark, said to a neigh
bur i

"I'll bet you n sovereign I will do
him."

"You won't," said the landlord.
"I will," said the man. "If you'll

put a sovoroign nnder that mug and
plaoe it on that table, I will take the
money without touohing the mug."

"Yon won't trick me," said tbu mas- -

tor, "And to let you sea I urn uot
afraid, I will put two; in fact, I will
ptuco three sovereigns under it. There
you are," be added, "all ia ready,"
and he stood with a smile ou his faee,
while the others looked on, very eager
to seo how the soene would end.

Leaning under the table, the mnn
extended liis hand, and pre sently with
drew it with three suvureigus in hit
palm, lie showed them tbcni all
around, amid inuoh wonder.

The laudlord getting rather wsrm
in his excitement, caught up the mug.
whereupon the man picked np the
money beneath it and walked out,
sinid much laughter, as the luudlord
shouted : "Done at last I"

Of course the man had uot tonobed
the mugs the landlord lifted it aud so
lost the bet. Tit-Bit- s.

A Good Caso,

''No," said Swallwort, who was tak
ing his esae under his own viue and
fig tree, "no, I wouldn't give you any
thing to eat, bnt if you will do some
work I will give you a quarter in
cash."

"Do you know," said Everett
Wrest, "that I've got a mighty good
esse agin yon for attempted bribery, if
I only folk Iiko pushiug it?" Ciuoin
oati Tribune.

l'EARI.S OP THOUGHT.

The more a mean man has to say in

church, the more it hurts the cause of

truo religion.
A novel is n romanco np to the time

a hero nnd heroine marry ;nf tor that it
bcoomcs an essay.

A set of mortals has arisen who be
lieve that truth is not a printed specu-

lation but n practical fact.
A man with curly hair always affects

to bato it, but devotes himself to a
proper display of his bangs.

Whon you get the best of a bargain,
it's ennnitig, when the other fellow
gets the best of it, it's cheating.

Men have been known to pray in
church for something to do when their
wives bad to saw nearly ail tho wood,

Thero would be mighty few militia
companies if tho members wero com-

pelled to wear plain clothes on parade.

It is tho privilege of a fool to have
contempt for a wino man, nnd as long
as it pleases the foul, wtiero ia the ob-

jection?
How much it would shorten our

long prayers in church, if wo would
only pray for what wo aro willing to
work for.

Ice croam may ho unhealthy, but
tbo motive of tho young man who
tries to ruvo it to his female friends
is apt to bo miscontrned.

When one woman hears it burglar,
every woman in the neighborhood re-

members that alio hoard noises about
her own house at the sanio hour.

As ships meet at sptj, a moment to
gether, thtn words of greeting must
bo spoken, nnd thou away into the
deep, so men meet in the world; nnd
I think we should cross no man's path
without hailing him, and if ho needs,
giving him supplies. The Southwest

Cnii'rlit n K.ihhM.

Miss Herlrand, daughter of tho
hotel keeper nt Tocaloms, captured a
most uniiHiiiil tiu idrtipcd a few days
ago. It is a specimen of the ordinary
cotton-tai- l rabbit, but differs from the
rest of his tribe by not tiaviug liii
just share of ems. In fact he has only
one, nnd that is "right in the middle
of his forehead."

ToKsildy this rabbit realized that he
was difl'eront from his fellows, for he
was first seen only a few hundred yardt
from the hotel. When ho was chased
iiihtead of getting away us fast as pes
siblc, be ran into a clump of shrub'
bory and stayed there until he wa
picked up. And the strangest tbinn
is that he never seemed frigbteuud at
any time, but allowed himself to be
handled just us if ho was used to it all
his life.

The body of Miss Bcrtritml's rabbit
is txactly like all othor labliitr, aud so
is the shape of his lieud. His fur is
the same color, nud there nrpear to
bo no difTercuco iu size from others ol
bis pcoieH. lint to look at him is
startling. And all ou account of that
Mtrnuge uncanny ear. It streus up in
tha wildest manner and makes the lit-

tle animal look nbutit twice his real
size. It nUo gives hi in the ferocious
nppearance that Indians havo when
they put n feather on thoir head and
twist it into thoir hair so that it sticks
up as straight as a beanpole.

While tho rabbit captured nt Too-alom- a

has only one ear, it really seem
to have two orifices. Tho openings
are on the side of the ear, and not fur
from tho usual plaoos. From tbo up
per portions of them the skiu of the
ear grows toward the centre of the
head, where it joius tho one from the
other side, nnd the two become oue
pieoa of flesh. The uppor portion ol
the ear is uot nuusnal, vxoept for the
faot that the iuside is turned toward
the buck iustead of toward tbo sides.
The single ear is nearly twice the siz
of oue in normal conditio!), Sao
Francisco Cull.

Tho Victor.
"What's tho matter ?" exclaime

Bykins's frieud iu dismu.v.

"Have you been sick?"
"I've had a little season with th

urgeou," was the cheery reply.
Was it an accident ? "

"No. It was a bieyole road race."
"Who won it?"
"I got tho belt of it We wer

three in a bunch. One man fracture
his shoulder blade slid broke his arm
and one leg. Another ouo dislooat
several joint and stove in a number
of ribs. I dldu t break anything bui
my collar bone." Washington Slur.

Uiisine.
He Mis Luells, I love yon madly.

Will you be mine?
She This roally is so sudden, Mr.

Bisuis. .1 must have time to thiuk ii
over before I answer you.

He Oau't give you innob. Last
ear goes in fifteen minutes, Cin
eiuasti Enquirer.

Whlto (skies.
An astronomer says that the sky Is

whiter over the cultivated thn
the uncultivated portions of the earth's

nrfnro. because a good ili-J- nt nun..
dust Is present In the atmosphere In
the rormor uvstnnce, wttn the rravuli
that a larger proportion of white light
ts diffused.

Ctlmnle and Comfort
Elthir way, whMhnr we are to hars a pro

longed wlntnr of pxtremenold or a mild onn,
through the dampness and chill neuralgia
will find lis victims, and a groat many

people will And neuralgia. In either
cnne, when it does come, with Its melting
torture, lot's look about us for the best that
can he done. We nvC, not go far. Tlio
repntntlon of St. Jaeohs Oil as a certain euro
fr neuralgia hns gone before It, and It Is nn
etal)ll-l:o- d (act that It cures sursly, soothes
and rmtores the troubled nerves. To enjoy,
then-fore- a comforta'ds winter, whether It
Is cold or mild, bear In mind that for this
complaint on" snould havo (he great remedy
for pain ready tor nee. ft Is by putting off
Hint the ailment grows worse, and ihe worst
cases grow less as soon as it Is used.

A COLD SSAP7

tike an Invading Arm;, llrlsgi Rnffarlnc
and llMlh anil n Hoit of Ills.

Few peopto realize what a ealamity ths or.
dlnnry blizzard Is. Th Hidden lowering ot
ths temperature finds many people unpre-
pared to most the change. Hers aad thors s
victim Is singled out who succumbs q'llckly
to torn scat malady, ths direct result ot
eold. An unnumbered multitude, however,
survive, who hav acquired some catarrhal
affections more or les severe. A common
cold Is scuto ontarrh, which quickly becomes
chronic catarrh if allowed to remain. Every
eold snap leaves In Its trail thousands of cases
ot catarrh, many ot whom, for went of an
effective remedy, will suffer from this s

ths rest of thoir lives. Is there any-
thing thnt can be done to prevent all this?

In tha first place, used at tho
proper time will prevent taking cold. In the
second place, will cure n cold In
from two to five days. Again, will
cure catarrh quickly In the first stages, and
finally, will cure alto chronic, ca-

tarrh, If used properly nnd porslstently.
kept Iu the bouse and properly used

will, thorofore, not only set as a safeguard
against tho ailments which result from sud-
den cold waves, but will also prova a sure
rereody for this class of nllmonts.

Any one desiring an Instructive,
Illustrated bonk on catarrh and catarrhal
diseases can obtain one free by sending name
and address to The Drug Manufac-
turing Company, Columbus, Ohio. This
book was recently written by Dr. Hnrtainn,
the n author snd specialist on
catarrhal diseases.

Pcnrlot flowers itands drought better than
ay othors.

There Is more Catarrh tn this see I ton nf theoumrjr than nil other dlwasrs imt together,ana until the last lew yesrs was suppl ied to L
Incurable. Fur n gnat nwny yeurs doctors
pronounced It a local ill.piuo nnd prncrlued
local remedies, and by constantly fulling locure witli local treatment, pronoun it it It In-
curable. Boieuce has inoven catarrh to be aconsttut oiirI llse;i9u nud therefore requires
constitutional treatment. HsirsCularrhOure,
manufactured by V.J. t'Leney Co.. 1 i.l.da,
Ohio. Istheonlr consthtuUonalcnieotitheinar.Set Itiatakenlnteraslljrindfwesfroni 111 dropton toaspoonru). It ai ts tllrectiy on the biiimlsnd inucoussurfscesoC theaistem. They offerons buudied dollars for any ch It fails to
DUt. e'end tar circulars nd trstinvmlnls.

Address If J. C'hknsy & Co.. 't'oluilo. O.
Fold by Oruu-glsl- JBc.
Hull' Famllr Pills are lb beat.

The manufacture ot silk began in Eng-
land In the year lliOO.

If yon are for(rf si to the ate of Dobbins'
Elertrn Soap, and cannot accept the ep. Hence uf
mtlHtml who tow It, llrrllio Slyiiaralt has. .been
on tho market, ens U1al will convince you. 'Ask
your graecr fur It. Tak no uuitettuu.

' The Lincoln, Kngland, Cathedral is 483
ieei long ana 2irt loot uign.

Mrs. Win-low- 's Soothing PyrnpforClilldren
teething, softens Ihe gums, reduces Inflamma-
tion, allays pain; turou vi lud colic. a bottle.

Qmnnn cash

As follows:
4 First Prizes, each of $100 Cash

20 Second " SIOOsV!
40 Third " " 9 Zo liol atches -

Cash and Prizes gm each month

HOW TO OBTAIN THEM.
tonnve nn mmny SUNLIGHT ISnmpriitorfl n titer can roUticU t'ut I

tin ma lP vuriinn 01 rnrnwrapper thnt porilonrAiiittn. Srxs
iNf hmillnu ''SUNLIGHT
SOAP." THe.o rlTedM on.
potis,1') nret ba Ment, nimtiue
fullr pldt - loed wtlN a
mhrnt mf pmpr atatlnc C.'ninpt
lior'a inll tid nUilrrssi
nnd (u nn inner or ( oiinons

t ut In. ( f vrr Uroi., I.Hl.f
niw arts marisa on mm nineVrnppr((Aaitdr..f('r)wUhNUiinKtt
nn e it I i kilt to mpfninr tiTrn in

aoTof NAME OF DISTRICT.
strict New York lly, Itroeklrn. Iinsland Hteten litads, New Jerarr.

New York Htnte(oi.lJ.i.K.P(i,a Arouslin, 'iii os4 Alalaii Wanda.
genuaylynnlsi, llelnware, nIarTa land, We.l Tlraiuisv aad 1I

trlt't of t'olombfsi.
The New l:nalnnd Hi ales.

Tlis Rivrolsajsra)
n I n n uaa, a. riwrnaia, b..i- -

raln, llfMtna and Hsa? YorK, Fitted with liartt.irtl
Tirss, Virat Class Klckla Xsmn, Bl . ll..i.ll.B
ltsll,'Bwiidard Ciolumstar, and lluot Laea SaalUle.

t believe I'lso's Care for Consumption
saved my boy's life last smnmer. Mas.
Aixis 1oL'0I.ass, U ltoy., Mich., Oct. 20, t.

TIT8storiied free anil permsnentlyenred. K
KiTtr nrci day's us ot Da. Runs' UiibaRiSKVsRseTonsH Fri-- 12 rlnl bottiesnd tnaat-)- r,

la. Band to Kline. Mil Arch tit.. fhils-A'- a.

Gladness Comes
With a better ondcratandlnp; of tha

nntnro of the muny phys
leal Ills which vanish before proper ef-

forts pfentlo efforts pleasant efforts
rightly directed. There is comfort in
tho knowlndfjo thnt so rnnny forms of
sickness nro not due to any actual dis-
ease, but simply to a constipated condi-
tion of tho system, which tlio pleasant
family laxative, Hyrupof Figs, prompt-
ly removes. Thnt Is why It U the only
remedy with millions of families, and fa
everywhere esteemed so highly by all
whovnlue ffood health. Its beneficial
effects nro duo to the fact, thnt it is tho
one remedy which promotes
cleanliness, without debilitating- - tho
orcrans on which It nets. Itls therein)
all important, in order to pet its bene-
ficial effects, to noto when you purs
chnse, thnt yon havo tho frontline article,
which is manufactured by the California
t'ig Syrup Co. only, nnd sold by all rep-
utable druggists.

If in tho enjoyment of good health,
and tho system is rotrulnr, then laxa-
tives or other remedies aro not needed.
If nlllictcd with any actual disease, one)
may bo commended tothe most skillful
physicians, but if in need of a lnxntiye,
then one should hnrothe best, and with
tho d everywhere, Syrup ot
t itrs stunt's hlpliest and is most larpfely
used and gives most cjeneril satisfaction.

HtVUtVtHfgttl WAfCrlfRHt 139
FREE vmur articles, uost nothine;. Readpur offer. i..i tMJi

te m.ii ti,t,M .K l cut .mitiM to I ,u,
.Da. ll.ubU UU.I.I W J3 .r f.i tl

I wart Mtl.l Itsuiawiid M4 Stta, mi tub
! Urn pmii ,nfe 1 r..r guml I ci

VUIIM,, .l) C.I.M, t d. blfb pd. IMS
SrB.'.lt.l L.l ff ..ll ,,VP.MI.I iHllIMM'

all c u.. la vtUt l laii.4uM mii I s
aiiMib.l.Mt all.au to Mad la Mat,
aa.fe.1. M f ai ttt.l l. .!,, tak

run aiaMia.iita aia
iUoMaa,! ... .ul, t Of

ata .imm. Ml I.. elf.,, aaa It,
HJ.ft.rM Mud .u,t. ai. rwall
Tt d.U'l MU..l.t IB. 1.1 B.HB a

'ilawa a. at a. .iM- aaf I art,
A ti-

ll re Wic:ton KTg Co,, Winston, It C,

THE PEERLESS TYPEWRITER
The mot convenient, durable, economical

nnd perfnet typewriter ever offered to Ihe
IUI IIk. Hold bv rrilKlil'lia TYPEWRITER
EXCHANGE, 27 Fourth Ave,, l'lttsburff.
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